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ORDINANCE No, 15

BACHELOR OF JOURNALISM & MASS
COMMUNICATIONS

The duration of the course ofBachelor ofJoumalism shall extend for a period of one

acadernic year.

(i) A candidate who, after taking his Bachelor's Degree of the Udversity or of

any Statutory University in India, has completed a regular course of study in

the teaching departrnent of the Universiry or in a College affiliated to the

Universiry for one academic year, shall be admitted to the Bachelor of

Joumalism Examination of the University.

(iD For admission to the Bachelol of JoumalNm a candidat€ shall appear in

Admission written test, Admission will be Siven to those candidates, who will

be in merit.

The cou$e ofshrdies for this examination shall be in Hindi and as far as possible shall

be conlined to Hindi News pape6, Magazines etc. only.

4. The class shall be held on all working days for atleast 2 hours daily in the evening.

5. As for as possible not more than 8 candidates be admitted to this course in a particular

year

The examination shall consist oftwo parts, namely:

Part - I Theory

Pafl - IMva-Voce & Practical.

The scheme ofpapers and the cou6e ofstudies shall be prescribed each year
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't h order to be successful ir the examination, the exaninee must obtain atleast 35

percent marks in each theory paper ard 50 percent marks in practical and vrva-voce

Successful candidates who obtain 60 percent or more marks in the aggregate marks

shall bc placed in the First division, those obtaining less than 60 percent but not less
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than 48 percent in the Second division and all other succcssful cardidates obtaining

less than 48 perceht in the Third division.

An examinee who fails in one subject only (theory or practical), may without being

rcquired to attend a further course of study in a College be admitted on paymeff of a

fee ofRs. 20l- to the compartnental examinatlon in that subject (theory or pmctical).

Notwithstanding an].thing contained in the aforesaid Ordinance, an examinee, who

fails in one subject but secues more than the minimum aggregate marks require4 may

have the deficiehcy of his/her marks ih the subject in which he/she fails condoned upto

the limit of 5 marks at the rate of one mark for every I 0 marks eamed by the candidat€

above the minimum aggregate. This Ordinance does not contemplate the deduction of

marks from the aggregate obtained by a candidate.

Notwithstanding the provisions of para 9 of this Ordinance it shall be competelt for

the Kulapati to condone the deficiency of one mark in case the candidate is failing by

one mmk or missing a division by one mark. Where the deficiency is so condoned, one

mark shall no where be added.

Provided that the beneflt under para 9 shall not be allowed to enable a candidate to get

the benefit under para 10.

Transitory Provision - The repealed ordinance relating of Bachelor of Joumalisrn

Examination shall remain effective till the examination of 1974, and this new

Ordinance shall be applicable for examination of 1975
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AMENDENDED ORDINANCE No. 16

DIPLOMA IN PHONETICS

A candidate, who after passing his/her Bachelor's degree or the third year B.E.

examinatron or the First M.B.B.S. examination of the University or of any Statutory

University in India, has completed a regular couse of study in th€ teaching

department of the University fi in any college affiliated to the University for one

academic year, shall be admitted to the Diploma rn Phonetics examination.

Provided, however, candidates studying for their Post-graduate degree may also join

this course simultaneously.

The students of this course will be treated as casual and shall not be entitled to the

privil€ges and facihties accorded to regular students.

The examination shall consist for two $..itten pape6 (each carrying 100 marks) of

three hours duration each.

The students securing 600% or more marks in the aggregate of the two papers shall be

declared to have passed in the Fi6t class, those obtaining less than 600% but not less

than 48% in the Second class and those obtaining less than 48% but not less than 3670

in the Third class.
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